Elution and reconcentration of coliphages in water from positively charged membrane filters with urea-arginine phosphate buffer.
Coliphages in drinking water and waste water samples have been adsorbed onto positively charged membrane filters, eluted with urea-arginine phosphate buffer (UAPB), reconcentrated, and detected with Escherichia coli C (ATCC 13706). The proposed membrane filter-based UAPB method for concentration and detection of coliphages compares favorably with the beef extract elution and reconcentration procedure and also with the proposed coliphage detection procedure described in Standard Methods for the Examination of Water and Wastewater. The higher recovery of coliphages with UAPB elution from positively charged membrane filters is attributed to testing the whole volume of concentrated sample, rather than partial analysis of the sample as in the procedure described in Standard Methods for the Examination of Water and Wastewater, especially when the titre is very low.